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■eat three. It win «mm to thle thei HE PADDLED FOR HIS LIFE.

The r-wk hound end iinrro-twrpt 
coast of Maine hat wi'netted many » 
■ hard-fought hmle between the, 
sturdy marinen and the elements, in 
which the latter in the majority of 
catee conquered, but occasionally

ELECTION 7.aia.uau
I tee. le reported from MateowehBadthh.ltn.nui Sonuhh.sg.7Mi Irhh.

OlJMtni.Tl Tetet of Urtthh17. set SIM»:
hr Ha W.SUO;

S.SM. timed tetet, 111,141.write ha tv
Toezi oheiene form at with SU.MI h the Friday, killing two ef the1.MM7I-M lathe mrioealy lejertag .he third.to any1' at, will he earn! •140 eo hit M if he had bean pre-ao.tti.uu WILL BKGINef the Chared Tenael. Sir Blwie WetUe.

been effected at Porto, by the In77*,«et7i. Hold there it in exception positively ihrill- 
jj e- ing in in nature.
“ JJ Sich a one was the mec «fui bt'tlr 
I oi't for life of Henry KnReld. a G f in xn 
i «I tailor, who hat been eloping at tiill-

jeeiinn Into the thigh» of eeeh paltoat. A/jonday Morning, Feb. 2of fifteen graine of goal's blood» reetrictioeiet idee.
A Uwriltle explosion torii

of tbe n i irtvgly o*r i n* work* war Moo I reel on 
Fndav. The bn i Id ing wei total »v d«*s 
ttnyed end ooe mtu hlohn into frag 
mente. < Arelioeeem of e workmen wee

-•file* ef raihrav
Kirpi,u l el leu# y th the tatiway- uUntciire Im ef KMBROID-bridge while waiting to ship. Enfi -dd 

| is a young, sturdy fdlow.
Hr left his boarding house eirl» in 

the morning for the shir:, stying 
11 thit hr was g oi't* down among the 
' I islands duck hunting and his return 
là I W 'l not he expand until night I «II 

il thle was a scull*

.SM1M4I 16 Ws hare hwee fotudeh iu eecurii 
El’.IRt. FLOUNClNtAS, at* ,ee|»ciiilylae.33d.t7 In nearly every!

1.W7.S78U richly ceperieoned and monuled with • 
easily boodsb, to the Emperor of Mv- 
ncco The animal waa cieveyed to 
Gibraltar from Calcutta, ami lima rout 
to the court of the Morocco M>rtM|B| 
end the gift will moi likely do aaythiu* 
to retard the diplomatic negotiation* 
now being carried on between the court 

I of 8l Jatnee and Moley Unman.
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the Dominion, will, doubt of tiio poet Boras iu G Us ow la»t
week. Her husband la a spirit SHKKTINt A. Twilled end Pleia, 

*HKKT1N<78, Grey end WMle, 
8HKKTINGM. Rogfi.li end Omedl 
PILLOW COTIONS, ell widths, 
PILLOW COTTONS. E*cHsh * Ce 
DOMESTIC SHKKTINt*8,
TOWKLX, Une. eeu CeUee, 
70WRLING8, Urge variety, 
LINKN TA CLINCH, Uem>,

SWISH KM BROIDERIES.
1 SRKTIONS end FUMJNCINOS, 
AMERICAN TUCKINOS,
LAWN EMBROIDERIES, 
VANDYKE KM BROIDERIES, 
VICTORIA and BISHOP* LAWN.

chant- Her maiden name was Jean 
Armour, elm being the daughter of 
Elis hbetb, the daughter of Borna.

Th» Australien (Vûooiee bare aake.1 
the Horn - Government to accord them 
the privilege pweeaeed by Canada, of 
negotiating comm»rcial uuatiee with 
foceige ojuntrUo, under Urn aaueti u of 
lb-» Foreign Office. Tbe outcome of the 
rx-qneat is awaited with interest
__ lion. Mr- Wiodorn, *8ec*»tnry of tiie

Canada and tbe United
beieg opeoe l,

to ••Unteutricmd which had tweePetdie Works
an oil (WnU family, an fntoreatiiig oolRailways and Canale.
lection of docemente CROSSBAR MU8LIN8and PIQUÉS, 

A.uerium and C*wdUn SHIRTINGS, 
LONSDALK end NAINSOOK. 
COLORED embroideries
LINEN and COTTON KIN.INI S, 
FKATHKR STITCH TRIMMINGS, 
FLOSSKTFK MARKING COTTON, 
FRONTING LaNKN, etc., etc.

fort wee tel y most «4 them
ih* Grits damaged as ta he illegible. Among ihow 

that were legihlu were Utters end de I 
«patches of the Armada time, nUU^ m I

Involve dlmet Uxatioo » diecrimioatior A* exporter of e rgs to Hie mother 
country has hœn discovered who made 
one sliipiu. nl which was not quite up to 
hie expectation», through fugs ami ex
ceptional bad weather delaying the 
voyage to double tbe usual lime. On

He met wirh fair success, shvori*/ 
bird? until t1 • mid lie «if the i< r - 
noon, when hi fowiing piece, a d vilile

the defence of tbe oo .at, from Sir Francis LINKN NAPKINS* TRAY CLOT 
LINKN TA RLE flCARFS, etc., srX. 
TOILET COVERS, TIDIES, eta., eta.

BEER BROS.

'■they portion, of the Eté pire, sad, Jedg lU.a»l.(KII.4;
w by the decleretiotu of Nance, mn ammeter of the Udy noon, when h. f iwi.ng piece, a d mua I UoiUNj mm*

Narrelied gun. with b-xh barrel* heavi* j Ai tiie Bmrd of Trade* dioneT 
Iv loaded, burnt as he diP'har^ -d it. York ou Thursday evening. I 

-f «lightly injuring him. Me wi«. of jnet replied to the loaet In hi 
i'e /*our«e much rxcitctl, and in m iving 

ibiut in the foot 1 ccidentaHy l ist 
Hii oir overboard, and before he dis
covered » He l«xs it war far lievond hi< 
r-acH. With his gun st >ck he tried 
m niddU ’he fort to the log oar con
stantly drifting fro n h m, h: alnn-

I30.H79.92J. 41 A painfetftutia, would eventually lead to at the Brighton Quarter Seeuoaa.Kspeediiera II 3J.904.U314;
ithef ua

HeartSurplus $ 3,*83,*03.94 

During tbe year S4,048,3S3jW were ex- 
roded on capital account, and «1,078,196.- 
I were paid as subsidies to railways.

British connection ard of trade wltli 
the mother country are hanging the 
contention that Greet Britain le nota 
good market for oar eggs, in spite of the 
general experience to tbe contrary. 
The history of our cheese and lire stock 
-xports to the Uulted Kingdom shows 
that a good business can lie built up by 
men vno are more enterprising and 
"wolnte than such paltry croakers- 
Empirt.

1* an interview the ether day. Sir 
Totin Macdonald, referring to Blaine's 
«tory about tlie McKinley Bill, said :

“ I wish to reiterate that McKialey’s 
friends made ev«*ry rYjrt to prevent any 
mn< eesioo in favor of Canada. I stab 
that 1 have it from the mouths of thorn» 
who were in c unmunicaiion with Mr. 
McKinley on the matter Personally I 
have nothing to do with McKinley. 
The McKinley Bill wee dbcimat. 
printed and passed before tbe Foster 
tariff waa completed ; and Sir R chard 
Cartwright, in every speech, and all tbe 
Opposition press, are dwelling np-m it 
to this day. It waa a singular circum
stance. quite a happy coincidence in 
onnection with McKinley's denial that 
his bin was retaliatory, that Canada is 
inostl* b L What other country «toes 
the increased duty 00 bav hit? What 
other conntrr does the additions! duties 
on eggs hit ? It is the same with other 
items of the tariff The oily country

shop* 0*Coeaeti wee said U# be the 
{«tighter of a gentlemen Bring et 
Brighton, end owning eonswlenble 
property, uni Brown wee «inscribed as a 
murird women. Her hai'umi wm 
brought Into (oert from the Hospital, in

On the other band, tbe party led by
of Jaunie Button, who cries glassy 
tears. For tbe past month pieces of 
broken glass have been coming from 
her right eye ; and it is estimated that 
over 100 pieces have been taken from
tbe eye since tits case first alt------
ten lion.

The following chief const 
have be*n ap pointed : N B.
B-urs; N. 8 -Jonathan Faroe __
I.—Edward Hunt, of Summitreid* ; 
Que.—W. E. Jones, P- E Le Blanc, John 
IMiels ami J H. Charleston; Out—A.

fair John MeedoeaW, the party of pro-
giw, tbe party that bas devoted itself
to the development of Canada's rsaoor 30tb June, «07^33,311,77.
ret, the party that always bolde Canade Owing to tbe dectvaee in tbe rate of Tbe doctors had told him he coulddied. ____

not live n.ore than throe mouths. The 
prisoners were both eeetoeoed to eii ; 
months imprisonment. Tlie women in the 
«took crie.I hitiorlv. and the husb«ml crie-1 
out to hh wife. ** Never mind, «lading ! we 
shall meet in heaven."

Two caeei of aetouivliog credulity were 
l«efore tbe Ivy Bridge tDevonshire) M«gi« 
Intas lately. A gipsy named Beatriœ 
Small, who ’described herself *' as a poor 
single woman, with six little ciilldruu," 
waa charge-1 with obtaining nosy and 
soo.Is from John Masters, farmer, A vet on 
Gifford, and Mrs Mortimer, of the same

«Dieted reel- interest paid for tbe Seringa Banks’ de
pr.'cily ; but aak the eleelore to ratify 
proposals bating for their objict a fair 
■ad reasonable reciprocity of trade with 
the tiiiird States. They ask tbe elec* 
for to ratify propcea’a that tend to td* 
j i*t whatever differences may exist be
tween tbe two c^ootrice, without inter 
Lring with kb# trade rohtioos between 
< «us«*s and tbe other portions of the 
Empira.

T is is I be great national question 
opon which the election will likely be 
fooght- So far as this Province is eon

Edward
tbe gross debt during the year

during .the year ended 30th June, lt£9.
Me mv that h- wa« lost uni •«« he 
reached one of the islands. Striping 
'IT 1 he heavy jacket that he wore, and 
tiffing far forward, he began paddling 
with all hi* might, alternat* ly using 
his hands and the muskc’ stock 
Mali an hour shoered but little pre- 
•rve««. end it was then that he raw a 
•mall tithing vessel a few miles away 
«tsndinw towards the east,

If it would only come nearer.
Me picked up hie jteket and 

vwed it frantically at the little sloop 
Then he shou’ed himself hoarse but 
"ould get no response and gradually 
fhe vessel drew away from him until 
it finally disappeared from view 
His only hvvpe of aid disappeared 
with it, for h* kn^w he could expect 
none from the towr. He ih- r f wc 
recommenced with desperate strength 
»*» tmdd’e his float towards the shore 
lie seemed to gain only an inch at * 
’•me, but He pluckVy continued 
•hrfMigh the aftern'ion. Though his

Tbe esc rale of interest paid I'-nwie onu j. n. vuerwaiuu ; UJI—A.
Broder, A. F. Campbell, P. Macrae ao«i 
S. Suipiieneun ; Manitoba—Col. G. A 
•Surg ou; N. W. T—B. H- Ricbardeon.

A horrible tale of a pack of woivee 
devouring a camp of Ionian* on Lake 
XVinnii ig ie roporlml. One Indien 
cudgriied and killed twenty wolves 
while another climbed a tree with b;e 
gnu and killed 2U more. A great pkniu 
prevail» among the Indiana in that 
qnartsr, woo attributs tbe maddened 
nnnger of tbe wolvi

feU from «3 07 to 2.99. QEALED TEMPER* addrwmt la the 
“dmgad, end «edurosd •‘Tbeée- 
Brae Wore." will b* rrcelved eetil Frt 
tbe i*th gey rf Fsbreary sot, I net util for exiendl«g tbe *r«aàw»5r at I 
PrtncoCoeet/. A K I,eerordlng tan 
a ad epeeiaeatlon to be eeea ee app les

THE ISSUE AT THE NEXT ELECTION

U<- Lavxieb hoe docland that en
root rieted ireiprorily Ie the owe muooo 
which the next Domioloo election most 
be ran. Well, let It be oo. Bet then 
let ee hear do mere Hainel h gh dotlea 
or oareetricted raciproeity meaa, the 

Adoption ef the U ai tod Suites détins, 
«Mi b aie I a’f aa hgh again ne ou-a. 
Lot us bear ae more egaiaet protectioe 
from the party which ie trying to Intro- 
deee late Caesde the extreme protec 
ttoe policy of the United Htetea Thera 
laextbeaa ead to attache ee nor 
lOI‘ * and » Delia dotiee by the sdro
te lee of gfty prrceal higher detiro oo 
all aorta of clothing. We meat here DO 
more talk egaiaet bieb do tiro on iron 
end etrol geode. The Celled ion iron 
dotiee era hardly two-thltde aa high aa 
thorn which would prevail here efter 
oer lertff wee coofurmtd to that of the 
United htgJ5i. Let ipiw be mette 
equaraly, with ao dedglag or ereeloe. 
Oir opponents cenaot he ptoteelleolete 
end Iran trader eel the name lima.

la hie raeeat Boa too add ram Mr. 
Wimaa, the framer of Mr Leerier^ 
platform, explained I to character. Hero 
are hto words : * Hence e prorieioa for 
•ereeae woatd retjalro that geode 
tToagbt from ebroed weald here to 
coelieee Ie be lased. ead taxodia the 
seme proportion ee the United gtatae 
texts torelga geode, nine C swede woe id

wily trout the last Dill, 
the provixi ins relating 
red carnage of lire call

wen on aopllet 
OslomaM-mall vX’oir

two fowls, a lug of potatoes, and £2, 2*dd 
I in money, he having actually to borrow 
nart of the mousy before he ooeld let he* 
KveiL Tho accused inquire<l minutely 
into his agv, «lato aai* "* 
gavra him a small hag

was "a very p«rticul»r*an«l difluult Inid

the aetnat slg uate*e 1 e.* tba
not be\ital importance, which 

l et right of. and which every candidate 
aakini for the eaffragea of tbe poop's 
will be expected to advocate, and toad-j

ae aweptotl bank ebvqa
to the scarcity of

loj*r* tmr real, i «X f»*vwiu mf itmtiir.of Nrth, and
____ _ v which he was

I i“ wear, and keep it a great morel, as it 
was "a very pirticular and ditfivult liuii 
boss." The man actually wore tbsltag for 
a day. and then, finding that the woman 
had left the neighborhood, he placed tlie 
matter in the hands of the p-dlos. Prom 
'In. Mortimer, whom the prisoner 
promUrd a hou«o and C240, «he oliUiuwxl 
three fowls and half a sovereign,

IBELAXn.
Tba Central Njw» ie enabled tn etat « 

that the exact am un', of Nat'onal 
Idoagne money now in tlie han«l< of the 
Ma««ra Mnaroe, tbe Paris bankers, i* 
£S40a

On one of the large lakes In (kmnty 
Ihinrgri no fewer than 84 wild «wane — 
mxidsstiy ÉrirpR (rom iHb« r a»ru »f

sr,reAttorney General Miller has opposed 
the Canadian application to file the pe
tition in the Behring Sea matter, lie 
cont*ndaJ that tbe Supremo Court of 
the United Statue baa 00 jurisdiction in 
Alaska, which ie a territory and not a 
State, and that write of prohibition can
not be granted. Further, lie maintain
ed that tiie question ie diplomat c, not

or aay lew Oer.
timneL

The practicability of the scheme Ie 
now beyond donbt, and, thanks to the 
energetic manner in wbleh Premie' 
Micleod and Hoc- D. Fergueoe bare

F. E ROT.
Oepertmeatef Publie Works,

hit ie Canada- I think the pxd'ion I 
here taken is fully borne ont b tbe 
facta"

Judicial.
A horrible explosion of fire damp LIHKIMLrCO.VSEkVATIVB

CONVENTION.I took place at the Fries Coke Co1* mine, 
Yonogwoud, Pa. last week, by which 
20U miners lost their lives. Tbe ecenoe 
•motel efter ib# dismembered brdivs 
of the miners were recognised ie dee I

I plant, for undervaluation. The total 
value ot the seizures foots up to 
$18,000.

London, Feb. a —A terrific gale 
«wept the Irish Sea on Saturday. A 
number of small craft foundered in 
Queenstown harbor, lie tails of the 
disasters have not yet been received.

Ottawa. Feb. 1.—Hon.^ Neil

Ih vr distant fields I<kk greener than 
they are is well exemplified by tbe expractical steps towards its ad va see 

ment What wo want now is men who 
will vigorously and persistently advo
cate it in Parliament We do not want 
tnprv entadivee who will throw eo*d 
water ee the scheme, or who sjg 
It eree jL hjc't; «y^itapporu We 
wt-wmrÉlm am in oarnest 

It is from tbe party M by Sir John 
Macdonald we muet look for the eaTry
ing oat of this project The leaders of 
th'’ Opposition have more then ones 
•aid, that they considered they bad 
done very well by Prince Edward la-

A MEETING of DelegaM 
Electoral District of Kin# 

wil! bv bold in tbeCoert Hone 
town, 00 Toveday. the 10th 
next, at lSoVoek, noon, tc 
candidate to fill the plant

Canadian, who have gone in rvcenl!
iilifcrnis axpytiog tofiud a 

sort of El Dorado. A correspondent of 
tbe Montreal Garnit*, writing from 
there, aaya: "Tbe man who has tbe 
means of making any kind of a living 
in Canada, bad better stay tbero, and 
even tiie man out of work ie better off 
there than bare, aa in all the cities and 
towns of southern California hnndroda 
and thousands are ont of employment, 
end house rent and all aorta of provisions 
arc very much higher than in Canada-" 
Fortunately the {dimat* does nor frétas 
to death those who are suffering from 
extreme poverty, bet tbe miseries of 
the «lutation moot bo great when the 
correspondent continues : " Many who 
bold good positions in tbe eastern 
State* and Canada, and who came ont 
here in the boom hoping to acquire 
riches ap- idily,

cribed as tiie saddest in the history of 
INmnsylvania mining horrors. A g.aat 
number of the demi miners were mar
ried men with ler/e families, whichivirope by the hard weather—iuCW» 

•atsly taken op their wiatnr qnar ere 
In no man's memory have ao mm y 
•ran* lnwn rom in tins I mafity before 

A further illustration of the progroe* 
of Belfast eras afforded l»«t Tbnre lay 
by tlie Chairman of ti e Waisr Bun', 
who, in Ida annual address, m •ntion«vl 
that fifty years «go tin* daifo supply of 
water amount’d fo ors million gaU ios 
—at prveeut it ie eight mUkooa ; fifty

5T br “w deatli of Hoe
H. L McDonald.MacLeod, Attorney41citérai at PrinceHecwtary Blaine, in reply to a tell »r 

from Congressman llak- r of New York, 
stated oo Thnredey that there ie no 
chance for reciprocity with Canada on 
tho lino of natural products. Tbe Uni
ted States will not think for a moment 
of reciprocal relatione with Canada on 
the heals of tiie Treat v of 1K&4 No 
proposition to that end would be do 
dared, be entertained by tbs Govern
ment of the U. 8.

Henry Garfield who waa serving a four 
years term, from Oct. 13, !690. in the 
state prisse at Charlestown, Mess , es
caped from that instils two early ea Thera 
day morning. He was employed in the 
pictnrs frame shop, and with tools from 
this department cut through the brick 
work of hie cell into the SUic of the betid 
tig. e»d theitcj crawled through the we- 
tUstor to the roof. He had torn np bien-

■orm day, at the
aame place, at the boor of 2 
P-m . a meeting of Delegafoet 
eevoral Diet vie* of King’s Com 
bo held to select Two Candidate

Rome, Feb. i.—There b a politi
cal crisis. Signor Crispi endeavored 
to impose the new taxes bill which 
vas (ejected by a large maj wity. lie 
endcred his resignation but the king 

refused to accept it.
San Fearcmco, Fc'j. s.—Another 

I massacre of Spanish troops has occur- 
cd in tne Caroline Islands. The, 
natives attacked a garrison and killed 
90 soldiers and dviiuna.

Buenos Avees Feh. 9 —War news 
from Chili is tu the effect, that the In
surgent* are continually wining vic
tories. President Ualmaceda b offer-

Klcction forth#
rears a to tiie annnal revenue was 
£3000—it is now £40,000.

Tu«* first vneeri apecirily belli for th* 
Mjwclweter Ship Canal tra ie has been 
unnclied at Belfast by Messrs. Mv 
III wain* 4 MTfoll. The new vvooe', 
which bas been namwl the " Manches- 
iMf," is tlie pioo-mr »leern*«r ef a direct 
s-rvice which is abnot In be seiebliwmd 
Iwtwwn Belfast and Mwoheabw, with 
Liverpool ae a p»rt call Site In built 
of steel, and is 180 fotd long, but only 14 
feet devp

Mqllett, Maoey, Mor-my. and 
O'Brieu, f Invindnles " rrlewd from

Chairmen of,

need expect nothing from that party,
■hoeId they be returned to power D. GORDON, 

Pro* 
C 8HAW,

Now, tbe indieatioee are that Sir John
this taxation <* for<l<n goodsend hie party will again sweep the

Oar esse then redicountry. Fob. 4. 1801.FUNERAL OF THE LATE HUGHtain and Imported into Canada would 
have to beer a heavy rate of taxation, 
while thee» admitted from the United 
States would 
exaction- He 
would axial ie
of U*e4 Britain against the goods of[ 
another part of tfoti em 
the manofactares of a ft 
would be admitted fr a'

Whet Mr. Wimaa aaya Ie auUMly 
Iran. It weald be abeolataly Imposaibl. 
to deer eway the coatam hoearo ee the

From Sir Joha’a party eelyIj this
LORD MACDONALD-

order ti> get it wr most ask for it; we 
must agitai»for it; a«4 la order that 
our advocacy may be encoteefal the »d 
woes’ « meet be in aympath? with Sir 
John and hie Govern meet If then tbe 
elvciiis of Prince KJward Island be 
true to themselves, true to their own in
form’ s they will mod to Ottawa, not 
six Gnu, bat six e upper tors of Bir John 
Macdonald.

On Thursday last, all that was mortalfinding ttismscjvne 
penniless, are willing to accept «ny — 
even the meanest—kind of employment 
to save them wives from actual want." 
Evidently California ie a good plane for 
the emigrant to at »y away from

He had torndlecriml nation of the late Hugh Lord McDonald, Com
missioner of Public Works were laid to

A CHANCE In obtain a Farm ai • 
bargain Tbe bnbncrlbar ofimfo 

■ate hb Freehold farm of own handled 
Acres of land, facing on 800ri» Riw
SJjIU-l» « mil halftaUasof tha

turo, I. . good Dxa'liex Hooeo and

phSSKTZïlzt'srm*'

I) iwnpatrick 00 January fi in an inter
view elaleil th««y were visited bv Mr 
Sliannoo a dicitor, on behalf of tite 
Lmdon Timeo, who endeavored to g«t 
from tiiem informed >q rwu#«tin< their 
c mnertion with Patrlrk Kgao aq.l ofher 
members, but that tiwy decliaed to give 
any They statoil that Fiisharrie, who 
waa known as *‘ Skin tiie Goat," is keep
ing up hie «nirile in gaol by composing 
6>m«c *00 f

At a inneting of the Clonakilty 
Guardians SDplieations were made by 
several ab’e-bodled mm for outdoor 
relief. It waa stated that large numlwre 
.•f people along tlie sea-c >ast weie in a,

Ie oatered the storehooea via the
transom, dreaeed himwlf in clothes IntendedChurch, t'«ardlgan Bridge. The funeral 

I waa, beyond the possibility of doubt, the 
Urges! ever witnessed in King’» Comity, 
«R I hot few larger h»va taken place in the

A special train left Charlottetown for 
Cardigan about seven o'clock, local time, 
on Thursday morning. Among those who 
took advantage of this opportunity to

foraprieeeerlobe discharged that day, took
country with a hook or one the garri>ori openly revolted. The 

dj ret of the mutineers was to estab
lish a Portugal « Republic and acti
ng town hall did ao. A fear lui fight 

occurred between rebels and royalists 
and continued till Sunday when the 
uprising was crushed and the ring 
leaders arrested.

Ottawa. Fob. 8 — Parliament ha*

end sad with it the outer wall mak
good his asoapa. i 
dummy waa found

A very ea tarsi look
U hie bad later on.A SPEEDY REUNION-

Justin McCarthy in a speech at Man- 
cheater last Wednesday arid he did not de 
she underrate the magni alsof the

SIR JOHN'S SPEECH.

At Ik. dioner of the AlUay oisb ol 
Trowate on th. 27 alt. Sir John Miedoaald 
raeterkwl t - Ih* light ol "OT onto—la 
•t Ut. ramor gl , dlwolallue |* «etartig, 
fur although they her. brae nlleatly pro
claiming that they «rated epportaeUy 

th-y Wgin to abate

BEFORE THE U- S- SUPREME COURT- Sir Richard Cartwright will net protend 
that different raws of dotlea for lbs too 

If forI* tbe Heyward reentries weald be praeibie. ] 
laataara, Canada bad a thirty per 
defy t n al!k good, aad tbe Veiled 
Stelae My per rant, every yard of rtIk 
for tbe United Staten woeld eeroe late 
Canada re I be eery td ac a s t'a lia. 
irae.ura.Mr- Wimra poll It, -Canada 
woeld be a book door eor •ntiggl.tx,"— j

pram. Ooort of tbe United States, tbe Umeete.1 dmttl «te. : Hues O. VV broil, 
toy, I). h-.rgu.Ht, rad A. A. Mcltould, J. 
4. Muhteoe, M. P. P„ Me» J. J. Da- 
rite, W- b- tfwnrti Owe R Crabhe, 
Chroto. R ttobrotera, -ttrate Rtltorald, 
Ch.rU. LytHH, A- Heneroro, P. P. UlUto
end Olhros Htolgtie ooereyrot the prate*.

•way rad, though there might
Attorary-tieneral, who rapratent. the .tale of rtarvalino- Tlie Iwanl, not 

being etapow.red to grant >nt-dnormill U racrimilmtiee. «meeg the fruit
POLITICAL Vinuirelief in sgoti pasra, or-iemd tfrilr 

relieving effl wre to go am m«at the 
people and relieve tbelr dvetlistloe. A 
rneolntion waa also ad on* id calling the 
attention of lbs U worn mini t> tbe eon-

beard- satura ef any quarrel that had not root in 
some real and gaarisfj principle. Mr. Me 
Certy said they muet Lu patèmte aad fieâp- 
fui, work as if nothing had happeowl and |

the governor 
refute a dime

••*} call upue him t.
In tbe It rat plana, he aaid the eoart of

toot rtv„
dilion of thing, grd elronxly itrrinr 
lb. immediate comtaroweteroti of r,|lef 
work.

gmun
Official Ago res pehllehed ae In the

tried, la a territorial rather ihaa a die-
trict coart, ami that la

rgawra of ea etoctioalie from It te tba Sa If they foiled to roeeb for tbelrEDITORIAL NOTES.

“OrrcsTtea papers an food of dee- 
eriblBgth# G irernmeet at Ottawa neat 
eiitw aad asmaa Six aad «area la 
thirteen, which is aa eel achy number 
for the Opposition lo hare to da with', 
Mammal OamUt.

prams Ooart at tbe United M-wrong
It bu betaMirnri., Grand Hirer, Orowgrtewa, Mwrota aaethte piriisiaroiUry proty, bat attendance at the Unieeraity of Rdie- 

bergb .bow that daring tbe prat year logea, rad ril pert* ef the country, ft which It wrath.the total camber of matriculated ain't- 
•nit war "VO, aa erainit SUDJ In l*W, 
a ICO in 1880, aa I 1718 la 1870. O this 
tula total,WO mere enrolled ie the Facili
ty of Art., IlSle Mi* Facility of Divin 
Ity, <08 In the F utility of L**, ,od |W7» 
In the Fromlty of Medicine.

The dimeters of the Sonttieb Society 
Aw the Promotion of Orally 11 Ani
male hare .warded the Society', silver 
model to On I. L>W, a miner of Tranent

The other objection, open which the rotletetod diet throe wan la the rictelty 
U two handrail rad Ifty lleigha Ie the 
pre.ro.lne, hrotd— . mtether ef propto * 
loot. Srora Idroel tiro length ef the rar
ing. tray b. gwinroi Iront the foot that the

It aea^ttfoe, which toknow»
General laid fob. 4,11XCTS.' ton after the prrrant Congre* ex- 

pint, In Karan, tod tone*, the tub 
ject, ne the i twill of a friendly aug- 
geetlon from the Dominion 
•ethoritiaa

Washiboton, Fdht 3.

Chief Julios Feller to-day 10- 
nonnoed that the Supreme Court 
had decided |o grant tie petition of 
the 000oral rupiwnnting Canada, 
f-w foam to Ell application for • writ 
prohibiting the Dtetilet Coart of 
Alaska from proceeding to oarry oat 
iu decree ol forfeitnremade in the 
cans of the roboooar Hayward, 
libelled lor nnlawlnlly taking tenia 
within the water, of Behring Sen

The rain requiring tba Alaska 
court to com# to Waehlngton and 
•how onto* the writ ol prohibition 
-hoe Id lot knee, la made retarnable 
•a the eeeoed Monday in April.

The dneiaton of the Supreme 
-hurt is joyfully reoeirad at Ottawa.

A ntroliag of Mr. Seitae-. rapporteralathat the raray over Beh- fofraa trade,day. TheE» Is political Is Mo character. f. I L BittWAT.
tram, dtoordra. Mr. Saxton wra not pro
met. Many Hrolyite rwrowbrow of perilw- 
rorot ww. to «ll.eit.we. tforariUte op- 
powrato ef the Sextan crowd wwro foralbty 
driraa from the p'wltrom, raero el them

with the MeKtotoy tariff That to wot•djadietlloa before the
lattw otjectioa Is of the Division Goarta t'KnnsuriSLon which the of the la Soit Algome lately, whiefa to* to mole hero awarded the Society’s silver 

model lo Get. Lew, a miner of Tranent 
Haddingtonshire. In rraeraltiee of hi» 
boring at groat risk de«eeed«d a dir- 
aaad coalpit at Treaeat la order to 
ronce» a rate tarer dog. which I. .oppos
ed In hare barn throwndewa the pithy 
some Ul-diapesad person.

Mr. Hellene, M P„ la a politleal 
•peach »t U try eld. But Lot bias, ailed 
lag to theSe iteb railway diapet-, «aid 
he -egardrol the atrihe aa a politisai 
indication of the Tory list magnitude- 
It ahowed the ptograee of then erotic 
ioetitotlooe, end marked the raongal- 
tioo by the public of the fact that the 
time had eeroe when labor moat hare 
ito state. Tied tooted egaiaet capital

A eomewhat wriont epldeele of 
typhoid forer he» broken ont In B-iln- 
burgh. Ora* are occurring daily, aad 
thorn la the huauital. It Is said, re pre- 
rant only e portion of the total »umh«r 
x<rated, many not hwrieg brae rwewr-

The chorea was (tiled to lie utmost•hew hew Irmly tba Mow at oOdato
proity, Tk, alter wad pUtar.Imbasd with the imi ef their
•My draped. Arrfotag at the taaroh, theperillea. tad the idea that they era loef As •ffo TkaeuOa wra rwrairwd at tit. dour, with th.ke raid to he ee fot- end shout, of dirarat. A rota
epprepriste proyraw by the prater, Rer-jTbe bailiff la olmdag the Lota at Troue te. Monterai

by a large majority. eeUfslqte, and the tint RcqatomOptai Opal Uu Whit. W» era iotas to stand by ear
Hto Lordtaip. BltaepCourt for

torarorwtirm fin treaty of |M 
g"t hw a eeomrraliw gwwtwwt. 
treaty of Wetafogtea 6 1870 ww 
■Misted by wiyrau M fhaadhm ee 
taaror, ted when tiro Irmly el IM

D. ». McDonald, ef Soerto,FARMERS' CLUBS.
Rer. M. J. McMUlae ol St. Troraa’a,A Irtaf the railway

of HI. at whra th. maty al lewTa Ike Editor af th: Herald : made ‘dir Chari* Tapper,title city, ra
Dean Sia,—I ratio, the WiThe total of each •petatily appelated

al randy roatitlnaad, Heyda WUltoml*
rt** * <*• SbmM Op*•f the aeci- a step is Why rat •ad byRoll* Bay. R. 1. OilUa, St Patera,Ceidigra, Meatagra Grand Rtv* pr

end J. C. N.Miltoa, D. a. Grand Riror.
Rer. Dr.

tjg KEY to healtm.ef Fred Y«lair be*. e*l thal thereand iha choirlaying to sseerfol» the sxa* * of fleelly dmiilirtafford to pay? Too late Wives s| tils skqiff of ChqrUAUHowm, I out la aay way
the aril east

•UNM, coating «8000, awl wfll be pieced I*of tiro Mela agrai- tdd graveyard- ft wra *to.t»d fromrity. kern been
for tb. epidemic

At tiro Hto Lard
! “FT» “

•ran bare j<wt Tea Civic •II the
•drira

wtiMsjvrsr.at tira ira aaq ww will
he Iota la for Ward Peer.

'lata. Per*• Litroral-O—
to by htal I.Ceorga-

ass
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